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4l2. 
ll'iTRODUCTION 

I. The Indictment agains1 the Accused Juvenal Rugambarara, containing: nine counts, was 
confinned on 13 July 2000 by Judge Pavel Dolenc. On 15 August 2003, the Accused made 
his initial appearance and pleaded not guilty to all counts. On 12 June 2007, the Prosecution 
filed the presen! Mo!ion, requesling the Chamber w grant leave to amend the indictment 
pursuant to Rules 73, 50 and 51 of !he Rule> of Procedure and Evidence (the "Rules").1 On 
13 September 2007, the Defonce filed a Rcsp<mse supporting the Prosecution Motion.' 

SUBMISSIONS 

2. The Prosecution seeks leave to amend the indictment m the following manner: 
withdraw eight of the nine counts including the factual allegations supporting the counts\ 
delete some factual allegations with respect to the count which has been re1aincd (i.e. 
cxtermina!ion as a crime against humanity), and add new and additional facts ;n iupport of 
tha, count. 

3. The Prosecution submits that the proposed indictment, containing only one count. will 
allow for a more expeditious trial and will thus assist the Tribunal to fulfill Lis mandate, that 
Ls, to prosecllle those responsible for serious violations of intcma!ional humanitarian law and 
to contribute to national reconciliation in Rwanda. 

4. The Prosecution further submits that this case has not been set for trial. Therefore, 
granting the request would not cause an) delay in the commencement of the trial. 

DELIBERATIONS 

S. The relevant provisions governing amendment ofan indictment are Rules SO and 47. 
After the initial appearance of an accused, the Trial Cham her has the discretion to grant leave 
to amend an indictment. Such a determination is made on a case-by.case basis.' The 
Prosecution has the burden to sel out the factual and legal justifications for the proposed 
amendment.' 

6. In general. "amendments pursuant to Rule 50 are granted in order to (a) add new 
charge,; (b) develop the factual allegations found in the confinncd indicnnent; and (c) make 
minor changes to the indictment_''' However, according to the jurisprudence of the frjbunal, 
the fundamental question in relation to granting leave to amend an mdic1mem is whether or 

' "Pm,ecu<or·, Req"rn foe lea<< to amend ,a fodic<m<at p,,rsuoni oo R"k' 7~, 50 aod 5 I <>fthe R"I" of 
Pcocedure and E\·ideaco .. 
' "'ROpon" de lo Defo"'" i la «qU<te du Prot.urcm Jemandant l"autorisa1ion de mod1fie, un "'"' d' accu""'"'" 
coaformOmen, aos articles 7.l, 50 et 51 du Reg/;m,,nr &! /'r,,cidun <J ,k Pre,,.,:• 
' ~·•mo!)' ~cw,cide (eoun< J ), complkH)' m genocide (count 2), con,pitac}' to commit genocide (counl 3), dirw 
and publlC mcitemcn! ,o oommi< genocide {oount 4), tonure and rape a.1 mm< again>< humanity {count 6 and 
count 7). serious VLOla1ions of cummon ~r«olc J of the Gcne,a Conventions and of Additional Pro\<>col JI 
rurSuaot to Article 41•) ond 4(c) uf th< Statute of the Trihunol (count 8 and count 9). 

i'l'D..<ecu/DI" v ,Wia<l1/,yimana, <1 al. Case No ICTR-2000•56-1, Decision on Prose<utor"s M<>tion uode, Ruic 
50 foe Leovc tn Amend the Indictment (TC). 26 March 2004, para, 41 {citing /'Msecu10, v B1=1mu"!,'l', <I al, 
ICTR-99-50-AR)O, Decision on Pros,culor's lnlcrlocLllof', Appeal Again,! Tnal Chamber !I Decision <>f 
6 October 2003 Denying l.e3\'C to Ftlc an Amended Indictment (AC). 12 Fcba-uary 2004, Pi""•- V (the 
"B,c1mung,, Appeals Ch,mb<r llcciS1on""), 
' {"m,;caw· v Muiumana, Case No ICTR•i995-ll\.l, Deci;,on on Muhon to Amend lndie1mcnt, 21 /anu,,;-
2004, para. 4 (the -M,,h,maaa Deciston''). P,osei·utor ,. 1!1=1mung,., ;I al. Caso No IC I"R·99-51J.-I, Decision on 
the Pro.secuour's Rcqu<SI for l.ea;e to Filo an Amended lnJ,c,mc'Tl< (TC), 06 October ZUOJ, para. 27 (<he 
· Bdmtmgu I rial Ch,mb<r De<i,ion"), 
'8,c.mungu Trial Chamber Decision, p,ra. i6. 
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lt'll 
not the amendment will prejudice the accused. There ,s no prejudice caused to the accused if 
he is given an adequate opportmiity to prepare a defence (O the amended case.' 

/_ In the instant case, the Prosecution seeks leave lo withdraw eight counts and delete all 
facl\1111 allegations in support thereof. Generally, amendments seeking to narrow the 
indictment may "increase the fairness and efficiency of proceedings, and should be 
encouraged and (are] usually accepted."8 The proposed amendments will result in a more 
expeditious !rial, thereby fostering judicial economy and ensuring that the right of the 
accused to t,e Tried wil/1out undue delay is resl)e<'ted.9 

8. Since the Defence agrees to the amendment, including lhe new factual allegations. and 
given the fact that no date has yet been set for trial, granting leave to amend will not 
negatively impact the rights of the Accused. The Chamber therefore grants the Prosecution 
request to amend the Indictment. 

9. Unlike the current Indictment which charges the accused with nine counts, the proposed 
amended indictment retains only one count, to wit, e>.termination as a crime against 
humanity. Furthennore, that single count envisages command responsibility of the Accused 
pur!;uan1 to Article 6(3) only in respect of his failure to take the necessary steps to punish his 
subordinates.'" The propooed amended indictment includes also substantial expanded factual 
allegations in relation to the single cnum. 11 

10. ln light of the fondamentall; changed nature of lhe case against the Accused and the 
substantial factual expansions in 1hc proposed amended mdicnnent, a further appearance of 
the Accused is reqmred to enable him to enter a plea on the count. 

' Pros,curor v 1/encaho, ease no ICTR.97.31.J. (),!cision .!Ur la RequC/e da Proct1ret1r demaaJa,a 
I m,lomahon de depose, "" acre J'am,sa11on moJifii. 18 March 2005. pa" 47 citing P,o«cuto, ,, 
Hwi:ch,hasan,mC and Kubtara, Ca>< no. !T-Dl•47·PT, Dicmon ,e/a,,vc <i la form, <k I 'acl< d'ucw<u1,on, 
17 ><:ptemtie, 2003, para. 35 
' NdmJ,1,y,maoa, par,, 4J {C"1ng Bdm"ng" Appeal; Chamb,r Deci;ion. Para. 19), 
'fro.,e~utar ,, Ka.emcra e, al, Cas,, No K"TR-98-'l4•T. [}ec,sion On The Prosecutor"s Motion For I.cave fo 
Amend The lnd,ctment. Ruk 50 Ol"The Rules or l'coc,dure And h,dencc. l.l Cebmary 2004. paras. 41•45 
!the "Karemera T,;,1 Chamber Dcmioo''). 
"The prorosed amen<led ,ndictment charge, the Accused wilh having "faikd [in his dut)] to take the neco.ssar)' 
and ,.._,.,mn,ble measures to oommission an invcshgotion jnto the said crime., "ilh a view to apprehending •nd 
refernng bis subordinates . to the compctcnt •ulhorioics for •pprop,;atc punishment' (paro.s, 20, 2i, 25. 29 and 
ll). 
" The proposed amended indictment chw-g« the Accused with superior responsibility in relation to a"ack, 
allegedly launched on the Tutsi civili•n populaUon. re,ulting in !he dea!h of hundred, of Tutsi refuge.:,, between 
l.l •nd I & Apnl 1994 in '-1wul1re secieur (para,. 17·22). bet"een 12 and 18 Apnl 1994 rn .\1ab&-e ,ec/eur 
(par,s, 2J·2:i), between 16 and 18 April 1994 at M,b&-e mosque (para,. 26·29) and on nr ot,out S April 1994 ,n 
Ko\\e .,w,"r (p•ra.<. 30.34). All these location, ace fouJ1d in Bicumbi commuae. 
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FOR THE ABOVE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

GRA',TS the Monon; 

ORD £RS that a further appearance shall be held on Friday 13 Jul:, 2007 to enable the 
Accu .ed to enter a plea on the count. 

1\rusl a, 28 June 2007 

. A,. 
~~va 
Presi, ing Judge Judge 

[Seal of lhe Tribunal] 

5lJ28-Q_ 
Seon K· Park 

Jud!•e 




